
HHBfl ia The jyrEB-louNTAi- y Farmh axj Racilma.n, illkMjai ,loj.mmt, ivoKu.ium j"1.n iiiimi
Ha Ew" K 1 Canine Intelligence.

Pill If S( ity friend was ela)lng thin autumn

1 Kg J J W 1 n Wales Smoking nml chatting one

HSKlEf Bi ILJ nenlng with a locul f .inner, the talk

f Sgl ff Jell upon dogs The funnel it sheep dog

H HIS J W J iv fcfrc the ",0 nml thc ",rm'r ,n'

i V JH 1I sagaclt). He made an ex- -

Vf 111 S "mat n in Welsh At once hedng

lilt II yose and went to the door "lou might

HI R V J't him out' said th- - farmer The
l what l saintlffijai corn'n idieen nrc In theH'l Ml B Mm Th. .log pa eagerly .out

UVltl " scratch--
ii a few minutes lure

' ? AIU j"b nt the iloor The .log enter.. I pant--

down at the Are again
n nnl y

Hslll-Ur- l XzH Shortly artorwurd the farmer mealedH"l( Mil nfl lit lUUsh remalk Again he .log ran

aH.e " f iini fflsB Atraln n a few minutes was tne

ill HOiiW .Vcrntrlilm at the door ami again he

aPj, JSSli S?W lay down b for- - the the panting
U'h flWi ter nn t. vul the farmer temnrkod In

!i.w3NlSfi3 Wlh In the way of lonvjrsa- -

J SJ T lM Efff "on I ''in not easy about

LH J looked up nt theUV$W log without rlalngH, I IIS 'BM Xarmci. gave two sharp - l

aBa'Vi, ilSfli "1I lurnel rotin to IiIh sleep nguln lie

Hlalt'l' siln.'fMI twice !'! he ie not In the .urn -
HaV; !PP! HaJ '1 iH I ondon Outlook

H PrlSia Id M Mct Lonc Aftcr tho r,incrftI

MsSH WUI Headers will no doiiht lememher a

T'til JWS 'B "'ory ot B0l"c '"ni"1 l,i,",,'11 n f"
't't. HIS4 l?K' months ago describing the death nf 1)

iiMiiiiS $T v- - Ky,c '" " 'nil,l,'c Wl,rl nf tnn

LH U T.Juh Jife Stndlson I ml general nrm linnplliil In

m. RK'sffi! 1 Pfcl the Mntcr nf 1SI ffi It ilo .lenrlhed
iB'inJ.FSB!'! 9 Iio he was huiUrt and his I emona
IHtSUI4j iri" i5' rrtects fent home an I lio iirurwnnl
iBt,!W''fRyi It provcl to he the man In Ihe m xt
iH&tr-li'fcl- V1 '1 that " l'ur1"1 ,h" '"'" ,rl'1,.0.rt

iHf H fe? I HiaMng pilned rurreney through

iDr H llfllH J fAd that when the man next to him
k jlf WU tM .lied Mr Kjle wan mowd up ont herth

iHoU HlffllH r H ' 5nlo hla PH e and under the iiird u

iHR'if' Jill ' Vl Jinnded ner Ihe bed telling who the
iHi'J!?,?WjS ncnipant wan Ihe cards were not
LBZi"l isri" fl' fhanged and the chaplain finding

iBrra?f:1 I. rtirpre and Mr Kiles mpty berth

iBf "1 itfj jl i 'lery naturally praed for the rest of
iHff f"iWi iJ '" Kslea 'ul and burled the other

iBS 'l H t v In jnan under an nssumtd name
HBS .iitlia hjf That a thlrt sen lears ngo and

HHnt illivlTjl thoimh Mr Kyle his often toll the
IIHBI?' 'll ill.inff ptory he neer could conjure up a ll

HHHIi lllli ifa'ttii) Ing wltnens until one day last week
HHRrtl 85 m rati when A n Macmnber who Is engaged
HKfW IKl'jJtwJf In tho lumber I uslness In northern
BHffr ''ft SMl'-!- ; lArlzona came to Phoenix He hunted
HBJmK'B1! !a(i tip Mr Kle who did not recognize

HBlOi Wi jBIlFnl 5llm' "hen Ihe following comcraitlon
iiBain JTi f fliSMf- - ensued
IIHKiiibli I aBlist ' I our name Kyle J '

nl ) I mUm "Yes, sir"Hljllf I aBSfSf Did 5 mi ccr liae the snnllpox? '

' Ml fl I WiMv ' Ves. sir "
f J )l: i W;lli Did 011 din with It? '

,n I miSy "Ves. air- -
I ITT'tl ' t herrahoufii7"

HH 1 it ' Vl'l J? "Madlcon hospital Indiana"
HH ! ' Sri I 'Well, shake hands I was at onr

f: 111 LiDv" funeral ami It tho first time 1 o seenBv li; 1 1 m "HH ??ll!f! Ml Mr Kyle waa greatl pleased of
HH Bill l Wli'lli course, for he nlwnjs feels nn Interest

iiili I '
I 'Bh? 'lit )n those who lme wept oer his bier'lllS)! (i I, Sit 1! Arlxnni ItepublleiinIIB Li? it Sllif'Ml

k v'j
' 0et An t,' Nnmfs Strnleht.IPiH' 91 i KQifi
( A rrctl "lnry nf "enU"K'"t '" thnt

iili lit ji' wflu 1,ou' developed In New York the nr
H '1 L H'ri ' rhal of swett Knllroe Viachn.w, who

flljl I Sj Kgw lias ronio to this fur land fiom her na- -

v JHS tlve Orcece to wed her old sweetheart
flilli JHlj 1 Vasslleos A'nxerxes They knew and

IIH: II I T iiBI 13 lined one nnothtl In nnrlent Bpnrln,
W' ,1 ,'1 their birthplace, and then Vnsslleos

LLBf v lBTll nxerxes went tnlo the (Ireclan nimy,
H ff 'Bl'l?' nnd ntfer some years of roldldlng came

iiB I SW r5M 1" America to make his fortune He
I'l Vptiiy'li InB done fnlrl) well, niwl sent for Kall- -

lll Jl ''Slli iirliTU r" VraehnoH Just the mlnule he had

iiil ! ' i Sill'l E he money to spare for her expensislll $Li t Wfitl b they met In New lork, and wentjJ ' Wat I straight In 1'olymero A. Itlugas Oreek
)j(1' hliJiHI hotel and were married by the He l)r
Hlf: flnju Ii Anthlmos Yneunldea of the CI reek Oi- -
fflj-,- . K ,ifi J thndoz church Isn't tint a sweet Utile

iiH ?(' If &V I ptor to tell If one can onl remembei
ni , y jfjLjj J the names? Washington Tlmis,

H Jh ; ' Ij B j Thp "B, rc,t" Tad,
Hl J' Pji ilj j. There Is nothing like having both feet

H'ii'i !)' LJ J ,re "le Ctound It a man shotill go

iiiB' It ti-- ' T ? barefoot the contact nf his hire feet
iB-- III flii.S i ullh tne rartn "ni1 M h',al Projecting

HI I'l II llni .1 ,ntn the utmosphera would make a per
Vawal llJfiJM LI J ect electrical conductor through whkh

VI I'll sTlii!?f!i3 he electricity of the air would piss
LVaWfl )iiHStOilS9 thiough his body to the earth While

I 1 l'TV T 'J T, apparent harm Is done fl being In
i, 'In'- 'ill BUlated from the electrleltj of the earth

I I 'tl'tti'.'JlB 'v "earing shoes the ilertrkll) fulls'' ' rjB'lJ.S nf Its beneficial ttsult llurc tan he
It i ':lFjtiTilS3l doubt that It would bo better foi

il mSsiil rerytiod), especially uei ous people, It
Hit jJ,lSiB',fi) I their feet were on the ground Instead

; "'JM lM;i;i' Pf In shoes Medlinl Talk.

IjM' whnt llB Would Call Her.
?t'"v The class In reading In llrookljn

!MJ; 14w Of1 rchool had come to the phase slen- -

IIIIti'i ,lcr Hrcl1 trec-- ntI the teacher, not
jjijU M quite sure that thc children full com- -

' wltit filS jirehended the meaning of ' slender '

i ' SlHi Ul ought to dcxelop It fiom familiar
",ln S'JWM 4! vord9

VawB !:r.n M'trJi 'You nil know what "stout' menus,
VbH'?1 il nfvlt2 P do you not?' nsked,
BHIMi I Amt "Yrs'm '

HM 8til 1 '! ft !t ' ' Hao sou eer hi en a stout woman"' '

HHiitt riWVi 3 'Oh. yes m Mrs Hi on Is eryI'l) tl!t!l5tllS ill Flout," snld one girl.
HH vt ilJrJffl Ti IW ' lllght " said the teacher 'Now

H tatiJjS i t look at me' I am not sloul, um -'
''I wlilHJS & 'Mo'm, ' came Ihe chorus of olcis

' UlillMSllW, II "Well, If I nm not stout, what am I

HHl 'SMI "'"Jfli 9 II A perplexed look overspread the farts
VaVB "m i '"".Hi; 5 J finally one llltlo fellow Neulured to

.JIJ ""irllil'SiM ralte hla hand
' "il 'Well, Tieddle, do ou think lin

Ma rtouf"
BBJ-k1- ' ml 1 N'om-

'U MVl I "Well, then, what would nu call
BHut1 'M u; n,,
BHl V)i 'Ini1 'Skinny." Council lilurts Nonpareil

V'lillC1 mi I A Vnlld xcuse'
'HflBiii $1 la An honest countryman anxious to

Ijiln' 'ftljl! i, explore the wonders of the llrltlsh mu- -

jBBJ V jjsi t reum, obtained a special hollda a shortHbI1 a Ml"? time since According! t iking withlftJ, I O him a couple of lady friends he pre
jBMVMji Mlt eented himself at the door for admit

i S)if tance
$' I I Kn ' ' 'No ii'lml'slon todns, sir ' said the

HHl llMLvjrSi eerer.
fHHill'i' 1'Jf'C M'f " ' aut J m,fl com' ln ' ' hollda

! imU i f ' on purpose
ill it' iffilti '.No mailer ThlM Is a close da and

"WwK'i ''itttl the museum Is shut '

taVaVtoH ?j its! ' What ' said John 'nln t this publU
I'll ' 1U propert)

aWfliVI Si ,1 "Ve" b"t aw of the mummies died
IwaWHln W Af " 'ew ,'11', nE uni1 ,,e ar' tSol'iB to
aWaWfl't.!hil'9 HI ' bury him

jllTiJ . J. 'Oh in that rise we wont Intrude,"
sHHiill h MMi Bald John, us he retired Tit Hits

JUL', j I jtlj jl Tho Sterilizing; Age

tBBll'l IjjSaKa If the bat ter'olodlsts tell us we muil
, Ji4 & 'Vfffti ? errub the mouili leccs of telerhonei

! tjTY. 5! 't fl1 cnce ft dav l" bet rM 0 daugeious
Bvif, I J hadlll of .ourse we must obej orders..'I! W 2' J from such a sounc Hut why once a
Ml h '; I day onh" Ihe last user of the phone

'sWa ' til nl 1 J ma hae di.oiltcd disease ceims In
.' tt I Kli I the mnulhple Is It not ne.cssai

bWbH' ta to scrub after each user? Whj take
)k V ,. parlial precautions ,y not bo -

ftflW ,l U tlrci Bl('
LbH 'I t'U Si 3 i Ihrn there are e door knobs tei- -

H'l l ii M a 1 rlble lurking places of infe Hon .Should
B'1 Ml? !tt ,se not hae these scrubbed as soonH lit 'ji5' ' os u"" ''"' Possibly, mtdt them dad- -

Hr' WSillt' it '' A,lj " li'l,a and hand rails of
. IMM il 'ik reet cars It Is nn pld story thaiI'i M H tluso me thhk with bacterial colonies

lBlHi lll'ilK l'i 3f thin fear of possible aiid Impossible
iBiHii ifvM K, Infection from Invisible sources gets
sasai 'lIl'Kttl? Hi utroni; cpough we may ect na scared

bibH.'JeKV ''ill

l !';'''j
asaHWii wL.

us the Salcmltcs In the days of wlt.h
ruift At an late the mania prom
Isch in trovlde plenty of employment
for those who nrc out or work If not
for cerylod It nil the articles 01

duly use that need scrubbing from
bacteriologist s point of view, ale to

t!e scrubbed the world will f builer
lhan It has cer been St Louis I

Tho Man He Killed.
Hceno-T-lie settle of the ox Inn Stag- -

'ThnrHcYcrs. rl e speaker (a returned
sol Her) and bis friends nathes ot tho
hnmlet

Ilnd be an I I but met
lly some ol ancient Inn

We iliould haiM wit iw down lo wet
ItlSht many u nliprkln.

II
tint ranged us Infant r

Mil staring fir. to fare
I shot nt him, n be at ia

An I killed him In his place.
Ill

I shot hlin .lend leeai.se
llecalle he was my f e

1011 see my fn ft course he was,
rhat s clear enoin,h sllhougn

,v
He tlinllght bed list lrhaps.

Off hand like lust as I
Was out nf work had sold lilt truos

No other reason wh

es ninlnt ind curious war Is!
nil shoot u rellow don

iou.1 trent If met where an) bar is,
Or help to Inir
--Thomas l!nr.l In Harpers Weekly

A Test In Arithmetic Teaching.
The test In nrlthmatlc on which this

article will be based was taken In thc
carl) nit nf the present car, I made
a similar test some six scars ago soon
after had completed the one In sidli-
ng, but m tdltotlnl duties nt the tlmo
prexntcd me from following up the

In n satlsfuctoo manner,
nnd I therefore did not publish thc re-

sults ln my recent test the examina-
tions were made In each Instance dur-
ing my presence In eighteen school
buildings representing ac en cities In
nil about children were examined
W bile the number of pupils tested was
therefore not neorlj so large as ln th
case of my eximlnntlons In spelling
the lmestlgntlon nevertheless, suincc I

to show thf general conditions equally
well Irnm seernl points or view

A glance nt the figures will tell us at
once that there Is no direct rel itlon

Urn. iind result, that special
pressure does not necessarily lend to
Miccess, nnd concrsel, Ihit lack of
I tessuic does not necessurlly mean f

In the first place It la Interesting to
note Hint tho amount of time devote
tn irllliinetlc In the school thnt ob
t lined the lowest ncrage .5 per cent--

practically the same us It was In
the one where the highest aeerage SO

cr cent was obtained In the former
the regular time for arithmetic In all
the grades was forty-fU- e rrMnutcs n
da, but some additional time was n

In thc latter the time varied In the
different classes but nveraged e

minutes dall This shows an ex-

treme variation In results under the
snmo appropriation of time

Looking again towatd the bottom of
the list, we find three schools with an
nci age of SG per cent. In one of these
Insulllclent pressure might be suggested
as a rensen for thc unsatisfactory re-
sults, only tlilrtj minutes dally having
been devoted lo arithmetic. The second
school how ct r, gio t, while
the Ihlrd guc eeccnts-fW- c This

seems to Indicate thut u radical
detect In the quality of Instruction can-
not be offset b an Increase In quantlt)

If we now turn our attention from
the three schools Just mentioned and
direct It to three near the top schools
! 3 and A, City I we find tho condi-
tions recrecd. for while the two
rchools that gave forty.fUc minutes
mndo averages nf ft j er cent and 67 per
cent, rcsectlelj, the school thnt gae
onl) twenty fle minutes succeeded In
obtaining an aceragi nf 61 per tent.
This would appear to Indicate that
while, on the one hand nothlnc Is
gained b nn Increase nf time where the
Instruction In arithmetic Is faultj, on
the other hand, nothing Is lost by a de-

crease of time to certain point, where
tin- - schools are on the right path In
teaching the subject l'erhaps the most
Interesting feature of the table Is the
fact that the school glxlng twenty-fiv-
nilnutea a da mint out within two of
the top while the school giving seven-- t

live minutes dallj came nut prictl-ca-
within one of the bottom Dr, J

M. Itlic In the forum

"Angel Food" Did It
"Angel fool has come to Its Inheri-

tance at last Miss Llda Beadle of
lickhrldBe, III iceeiitly contributed
icclpe for the dellcat) to a newspaper,
a eop) of which Ml Into the hands bf
l'rof W I! Itlchlsou of New London,
lnd Although a biclior. Ihe mote
sor had a sweet tooth and ne aectned
to construct cake as per rpeclllea-tlnn- s

laid down b Miss Ileudle It was
a great success, an I as the pedagogue
"U then In his lonelj stud, nibbling
at the etalnti eako which he had nmle.
the thought came to him (hat life wouldK woith living If he had someone to
make Ills angel food ' for him

W Ithin a few hours Miss Hcadlo
letter renlhlng of love unj

'ungel food ' Hhe unsweicd the let-
ter, others were exchanged a well as
photoMaphs and other leelpes for e

ite morsels which both, knew how to
mike, and then tame their meeting at
Kokomo a few lna ago Ihey hur-
ried to the otllee of Dr J M laulder
a friend of the pioressor's and Iheie
Ilev W ( hoate lustor of the Con-
gregational church made them man
and wife mil provlled Prof Itlchlsou
with angel food' for life Philadel-
phia ltecord

Forbidding Unfit Mnrriaces.
The bill proposed for Intiodurtloti in

the Trench Chamber of Deputies
thit parties seeking marriage

shall first pass a medical examination,
will prnhabl meet with the fate

lo meiisuies of similar Import
luttoduied In the Legislatures of some
of our Htules uud bi promptl) bulled
out of sight but nt lbs same time It
will be d. iled b few Intelligent pi

an a heir that the prntocod law
Is theoretically a good one and thai,
If enacted and enforeed, It would go
far toward keeping the human lueo
phvslcullv sound nnd normal us well
us stoi plug the appalling Increuse of
cilminnls ind degcneiutca In fact
such a law strictly carried out through
a wrlod of enrs would so far tovvuid
ellmlnatlni, from the ratje many of Its
inherited vices and other weaknesses
and bringing It measurably nearei an
ideal condition so far, at least as
phvslcal qualities are concerned and
this could hirdlv be without an

t in moral attributes ulso Tor
with sounder bodies will come Mnintler
minds Uslles Weeklv

Shvster Pension Attorneys
Shjster attnrnevs aic having n hard

time of It with Pension Commissioner
Waie One of these gentrj from Mich-
igan got Into Double and went lo
Washington In the hope of squaring'
himself Wuie gave hlin a private
heating and was heard to sav us hij
vlsltoi was leaving No vou've been
rubbing the soldiers le had all I
want of ou Hut Mi Waie
plead el tho luwvei I think He
kit no further I don I care what you
think, ' tald tho Conimlsaloner. 'I

think you re a blank thler nnd ought
to be In Jail Now go ' Another
scamp of the same kind was dismissed
In this way ' I II think jour ease over
iou nre one of those blanketv-blan-

reprobates who bring reproach on the
good name of the old soldier I don't
know )et Just what III do In our
case I in not quite sure whether I
ought nut to put oil into the lenlten-tlar-

As It looks to me now 1 In-

clined In think I will leg III think
II over Lhlcugo Clitonlcle

The Enemies of Wild Sheep
Wild sheep depend for greatest pro-

tection on their climbing capabilities
They travel wheie no man can follow
nnd often In climbing use their knees
Instead of their forehoofs Their first
Instinct at the appro icli of an enemy
Is to atait for thc mountain top aiming
If reaslblc to get ubove and keep ubovc
the enemy

Wolves wolverines and eagles nro
their most common enemies, nnd the
lambs sutler extensively from these
Wolves tire capable ot taking down
giown animals but In summer hunger
seldom Induces them lo make the strug-
gle nnd in wlntei they prefer lower
ullltudes There are man) stories told
ot the lordly ram doing bettlc with
wolves which aie on par with the
Htor) nf leuilng from dizzy heights
The old lams nre cunning, and In this
lies their (.reutest safet) They are
icifecll) at home on rock) ledges
wheie the wolf Is not, mid If they can
gain such position they will, with
cine linrge hurl the wolf to the rocks
below A I Stone In Outing

Dnron Hstissmnnn's Dismissal.
One of the most amusing occasions

on which a Turk tried to conform to
European customs without quite know-
ing what they meant happened when
Haron llnussmann tame to Constanti-
nople on n visit to Abdul Azl? the then
Hultiui One d Haron llnussmannhad an Interview with the grand vizier,
who did not know n word of Trench
At the beginning nf the Interview the
old long Turkish plies were brought In
and then Ilnron llnussmann began ma-
king very long speech In Trench Thc
grand vizier could not understand a
word hut listened most attentively till
he noticed thnt his plpo had gone out,
and clapped his hand for a servant to
come nnd relight If Hnussmann
thinking he was upplnudlng, rushed to-
ward him with outstretched hnnd In
tending to shnke hands and thank him
Tho grand Mzler, seeing his hand put
forth, shook It warmly nnd said ' "

under the Impression it was
Ilaussmanns Intention to leave, andquitted the room London Dally Tele-
graph

A Desperate Conclusion,
Am in wakes no at earli morn

And feels a wintry chill' JtiTV", ' " we"r " heavj garb
Thit I may not bo III

H noon the mercurj Is high,
An then he walls beeauso

in such a sultr) atmosphero
He Is not wearing guuze

Anl then he changes nnd anon
here comes a biting breeze

And all his llmhs are shivering like
cie limbs upon thc trees

Aliek when men are civilizedWhat constant woes befull!
1 .1 rnther dwell In I IJI Ian

Anl wear no dollies at all!
Washington Star,

Intellectual Oames
The death of a Minneapolis merchant

from npoplex) caused by n bout at
chess calls attention anew to the dan-
ger of gamcH which demund loo close
mental effort A very large number
of tho masters of chess In particular
have died Insane and the stress which
mcnaecH the nervous with derangement
must In full bodied amateurs past e

age aggrcvalc un apoplectic

The advantage of games Involving ex.
ertlse Is shown In contrast b billiards
In spite nf tin bid air In which thegime Is usuilly phi)ed, It Is beneficial
rattier than otherwise though Inferior
to golf which with Its oeii-al- r s

Is well adapted to the needs of
men of sedentarj lnblt, If not overdone
us ton often It Is

Expert phi)ers of chess and other
gimts of concentration, like whist
pride themselves uimn the Intellec
lual ' character of Ihelr diversions Hut
for men engaged In absorbing dally
pursuits It Is not deslral le lo prolong
the strain Into the night b) a battle of
keen wits over ic gemo Imard Perhaps
ln his fondness for the theater even for
foolish farces and music hall drivel
the New ork business man obeys a
health) Impulse It Is well not to work
ton hard at ones ill) New Yolk
W orld

A Queen's Clocks
Queen Alexandra Is said to he so

fond of clocks thnt she has
tome- - 300 of them small large, fane)
and iln at Sandrliigham Curloutd)
enough these have alwu)s been kept
half un hour fust to humor tho King,
though the custom Is supposed to be
handed down from the famous Ilurl of
Irfleestei The llnest collection In the
world Is supposed to be at Bucking-
ham pclace the number of clocks there
being coiislderahl) over 300 while

house Is believed to Iwast a
collection of some 400 London Tit
lilts

Dolne Detter Work.
A vcr) I'ltln in In Glasgow has a

ver) pretty daughter One day she was
sitting on his knee right befuie u look-
ing glass hhe contemi lated the rcflec
Hon of their two fnees and then dbked

' Pui a did (Jod make me '
' cs dear he leplled

nd did he mukc sou '
' ie
Looking again In the mirror she drew

u long biiath and .'Joined He muit
he turning out better work lalel), Isn t
he -- Scottish American

A Wondeiful Vine
The great vine at Hampton Court

pilice which Is 131 )ears old and the
main stem of which men hu res four feet
In clrcumferenie Is now In full heat-
ing Ihere ale altoMther 700 bundles
of grape, on the vine and then will
shorll) be nit for un upon th. KI111, s
table In ordei to test thc vine and
ullow It lo recuieiule some of Its
strength the authorities dee Id. d this
)enr 10 ledu.e the crop fiom 1200

bunches whlih It bore lust )ear to 700
T01 this urposc marl) .'000 buiielios
were eut oft earlier In the )ear Lou
ion Tit Hits

Dslicnte Reply
We doubt sa)s the Saturda) Evening

Post If un) Trench mot or 1. par lee
ever sun assed In dellrac) the leply
made h) nil East Indian servant of
Lord Dufftrln when he was lit toy of
Itidli Well whut sort nf sport lias
Loid hod said DufTcrln one
da) to his shlkarr),' or spotting sirant, who had attended )nung

Lord on shunting excursion
Oh' replied tho sirupulousl) pollto

Hindoo the young Hihlb shot divinely
hut lod was very meiclful to the
birds

Told of Makcujjnl
The recentl) published cartoon The

lllval Serenaded remln led a musl
clan of a story which Moscagnl Is fonl
ot dating of himself snj the New
York limes While In London he ran
across an organ grinder playing the In-

termezzo from Cavallerla In a Nery
inechinlcal way Mascagnl stepped up
to the operator and said to him

' Let mo show sou how to play that '
Taking hold of the cragk, he finished

the movement 'con inolto espressione
Quite ciowd had collcctc and thc

Instructor soon slunk nvvay In embar
rassment Hut one of thc onlookers
appreciated the situation and ap-

proaching the organ man asked him
' Do )ou know who thnt was showlrg

ou how to play that piece '

The grinder confessed Irnorancc, he
was at once Infuimed and seemed
greatly pleased The next day Mas-
cagnl was pretty much astonished to
meet thc tame outfit the organ bearing
n lude Incard reading Pupil of Pictio
Mascagnl '

Happy Feet of the Future
Women are wearing larger sizes of

shoes thun they over did before" said
n shoe dealer leccntl) 'Hut this Is

not because their feet are any bigger
No they urc simply wearing their cor-

rect sizes You notice that In these
days footwear Is not marked In n way
that the customer tun understand
That Is a trick of the trade today by
whlih wo are enabled to tit a woman
pioperly und )et sne her pride You
see women nre such sticklers as to how
things Round that It takes some In-

genuity to deal with them lour foot
Is not reall) any bigger If ) our shoe Is
marked 4C, but what n difference It
makes lo one's feelings!

Only the other day n real old laly
came In here nnd asked me If I could
lit her In n 3V shoe I said

" Of course I can fit jou anil I did
The shoe she bought was a No 0 but
on nccount of the way shoes ale
marked today she dldn t know that
She was happy because she thought
she was wearing a small shoe, and she
will continue to be happy because,
probably for the first time In her life
her feet were comfortable

' Well. I m coming to )oti again
she said when shetvvcnt awa) Its
funny no one else could fit me In tint
size It's what I ve worn all my life
Are )ou sure It s a 3'''' Its n perfect fit, inndim' I said

Do vou want to know the truth
about women s feet? continued the
shoe denier "It Is this The average
size of women s feet Is 6 Does that
surplse )ou? Well, )ou sec, os I said
before, women are wearing shoes that
fit for thc first tlmo In their lives and
the result will be that the feet of the
future generation will have less corns
and bunions "Kansas City Journal.

On the Kerosene Circuit.
It must have been a bitter moment

for that nctiess touring thc kerosene
circuit In Kansas to find that she had
hcen hilled by the local press as Calo-
mel ' Instead of ' Camllie And a t)po
graphical error ln the Florence News
has caused thc editor no end of trouble
If we may believe the earnest explana
Hon vvhlch he makes of It In writing
of a groom In a recent wedding he en-

dowed thnt gentleman with stealing'
Instead of 'sterling" qualities Kansas
City Journal.

The Wretched Swearlnp Habit.
Significant as It was timely and Im-

pressive was the recent protest of tho
Iloman Catholics nt Ilrookljn against
blasphemy. Twenty thousand mem-

bers of the Holy Name soclet) took
part ln the demonstration one feature
of which was miss meetings In the
chutches, at vvhlch addresses weie
madi by the of the
Hrooklyn diocese nnd other dergjmen.
dwelling upon thc evil of blasphem)
nnd the need of a higher feeling of
reverence for divine things It is a de-

plorable fact that the silly und vicious
practice of using profane language of
the worst sort on any and all occasions
seems to be on the Increase among
men of ull ages and clisscs, and

among )oung bos It Is only
necessary to listen for a few moments
to the casual conveisatlnn of bo)s nnd
)oung men who congregate on the
street corners nnd other public places,
tn b aware of this The practice Is
not only silly but vicious and degrad-
ing to the last degree and patents, re-

ligious leaders and teachers, and all
others who have oversight and guid-
ance of the oung cannot too strongly
reprobate and discourage the habit
No man who would have the least

of those whose respect Is worth
having will Indulge In blasphemous
language no matter whether ho his
any religious scruples or not It Is
never the mark of a gentlman nny
way Leslies W'eckl),

Dewey's "Litcrnry" a Failure.
There must have been p. great deal of

disappointment and disgust In Dewey
the other night The Dewey

of a Jasper paier sa)s j he
lllernr) was not much of a success, be-
cause nobod) on Ihe programme
showed up The tobacco spltter was
there, though, and mude himself very
disagreeable tr)lng to spit on n fl) near
the stove The president of the society
should bur tho tobaccotspltters and get
the people on thc programmes to show
up, If Ihey want to do business hi
Dew c)," Kansas City Htar.

Government Incomes,
In nn article In Pearsons Magazine,

entitled Uncle Ham s Pocketbook,
Mi, rtene Uichc gives the following In.
tctestlng statistics.
Income of Ituseio, ,. . !Sl(rt8'Income of I rancu 710 314
tnconio of I'nlted Kt lies ,. n n 31.15311
Income of Ureal llrllaln . ITi, SM(I
Income of ay 515 r,

Income of rierinany Co. tes 30Income of Hul) 3.IU9M
'It will thus be seen that the Govern-

ment of Itussla has the largest Income
Trance coming next while Uncle Nun
Is third In the list Of courn this does
not Impl) thut llussla Is Idler than
the United States the fact being that
she Is relative!) poor, while liance,
though very prosperous country, does
not appioach the Colossus of the West
in riches

Uncle Sams expenses for the )ear
1001 wele exe ceded h) those of three
othel nations llussla Trance and
(li ut llrltnln as will bo shown h) thc
fallowing statement
llussla sienl . trBWJ?
Trance stent , 7109M17.
Hreut Jtrltnln spnt i.s;o.ki,
t'nllrd Slates spent lSIWjm
Austrn.Huiii.iir) spent , MOMJ'm
cttrmtiiv sient . A3?uinno
Hal) spent 333 9unjQ

Australian English.
The first thin- - hi a Canndlan vis

ltnr to Austrah do Is In leirn
Ihe Lngllsh language He niimt learn
lo calculate his wealth In pounds anl
his weight In slimes He must leurn tn
say Irani Instead of street rat nnd lirt
Instead nf elevator He mupl Imi-- tn
say luggage for haggaLc gtiur.1 fo
conductor eiirrlage for ear und pnols
train for freight train If he Is a mar
rlrd man dlspatihed to town each
morning with a little list ot househol
needs for purdinse he must leuin to
ask not for molasses but for treat l

not for coal oil but for kerosene not
for I eets but for beet root, not for
corn staioh but for corn flour not for
corn meal but fir maize menl, says u
correspondent ot the Toronto Olobi
He must not nsk nn Australian filend
to recommend him tn a tellable haul
warn dealer or men s furnltlu r Insti n
he must uk for an or n
merer lly persevirance howevei
he will soon mister nil these dlrflcul
ties uf standard notation and nam. n
nature He will then proceed tn st. p
further In his llnculstlr studies and
learn In speak fluently of n pennj as
a brown of a sixpenny piece us a

sprat of a shilling n a bob ' nnd
of a sovereign us n quid ' 'When
once he has made this English vncuhu
lary his own, he may then put the Iln
IshlliB tout hen to his llteiary e luna-
tion by acquiring the Australian a
cent which, to dull Canadian eirs, is
Indlstinculshsbla from tho Cockney.

However It III behooves a man with a
Yankee twang to throw stones ut the
Cockney.

After a Year of Sorrow,

Is It a year or yesterday
Since we wure last together love

Since from my side you turned away
To seek some alien star above

Too fur for ken ot mortal cla
Is it a )ear or )csterda j

Is il a vear or vcslerday -
Since I was .ailed ui on to bear

A grief no tulm can e er alls).
A woo that none may see or snare i

Since )Oll havo vanished sa), oil sa).
Is It a )ear or jesterday?

Is It a sear or )rsterday
Since laughter died upon m lips

Anl I iHcamc loo sBd to pray?
Tor all m) stars went In

And hopes aurora paled to gra)
Is It t. )ear or yesterday?

Is It a )ear or jestcrdaj?
icnrl' cries loneliness "a vear!

Hut l'ulii wllh pallil lips cries Nayl
Too llcrc tho pang, too fresh th tear,

Too present seems the souls dlsma),
lsltucaror5c.tcrday7TnoCcritur

Arizona ns Pictured by Its Delegate,
Delegate Smith, as he Is ofllclally

known 'Maik" Smith, as he Is called
by his friends, and "Arizona Smith,

as ho will go down In history, told
some Interesting things about his

when the bill to make Arlzoni
a Mate was before the House. 1 or

he said that Ailzonu is as largo
In area us .Maine, New Hampshire,

ermont, Massachusetts, Ithol island,
California, New lork and Dclawnio
combined, with enough ground left to
make one more Stuto the size of Dela-
ware, or two Ilhode Islands There Is
In Arizona an untouched body of for-

est trees larger lq area than tho State
of Vermont, and also the greatest cop-
per mine In the world Arizona rilscs
the finest lemons and oranges, white
dales olives, figs nnd other tioplenl
fi ults grow there In piodlgal profusion
' In the foothills of our mountains '

sa)s .Mr Smith peaches are pio
eluced superior to those of the famous
Delaware otchards, while our melons
nnd cantalouiies make the Georgia
products taste like pumpkins and cu-
cumbers W ashlngton Post.

Church and Stage
The regular spring meeting of thc

Churchman club, an Uplscopaljan or-

ganization, which was held at Provi-

dence It I, recentl), waji n unique
nnd, In one respect at least nn en-

couraging occasion The attendance of
clerg)men was unusual!) large, and
the subject for discussion was "The
Church and the Stage ' The two speak-er- a

were the Itev Walter Dently, who
Is secretar) of the Notional Actors Al-

liance nf America nnd the actor, Jo-
seph Jefferson When th" latter arose
to speak the reception tendered him by
the ministers present and their wives
showed that they were not afraid to
associate with him on the friendliest
terms and In his graceful speech the
veteran actor showed he was not
nfrald to associate with them

Mr, Jerfcrson s address was tn his
usual genial nnd klndl) manner and
filled with anecdotes told In his dr)
wa) so that the ministers had an en-
tertainment which vvna almost as In-

teresting us one of his regular stage
performantes In the serious pnrt of
the address Mr Jefferson pleade I with
great earnestness for closer lelatlons
between the church and stage, saying
In part

' I do think thnt an) thing that would
bring together two parties who have
been antagonistic for )ears would be
a niattei for congratulation An actor
Is n human being, and there are gool
nnd bad In tho piofesslon as In any.
thing else I know of many actors vv'rio
believe In the church nnd go to It, and
an) thing that will bring Ihe church
nnd the stage ln tloser relation will
have my hearty support"

It Is quite common thing for mem-
bers of ministerial clubs tn entertaintune of their own doth hut a min-
isterial club dining an actor Is a most
uncommon occurrence, hut nono the
less a matter for congratulation Thereception extended to Mr Jefferson,
the warm applause he lecelved, and thegood feeling manifested, all go to showthat the old prejudice Is giving way
True, the Fplscopallan thunh has nev-er been so strenuous In Its op oslllon tothe theater ns some others but It Isquite a step forward even for that de-- .
nomination Perhnps If some of theothers wool I Imitate It the) might findthat the theater Is not so black as Ithas been painted and that Ihe bestwa) to reform Its evils sud, as they
IiTi..0"" lw to M ''eller aequalnted

representollves and have clos." r?,.15!on" ul,h the stur-- Hut
MeUlM,h.'i V Mr" c,ne11 and Ihe la?'

,''!'r, wno, n their da) hadsuch a bitter fight with the ministers
fsters and actors woul I eat at'"''"''Jndl) terms In the n?xtTen!

Tribune.

Bears ln the Yellowstone
"w "n" ,m J""t returnedto Washington from a trip to lellow.

alone park, tells how some beurs In
tho park raided the Tountaln house I
lnvcstlgute.1 m)self anl found thatth5bents had broken Into the kitchen ofthe hotel and simply luln.,1 ,, u,0stoics leaving the hotel and Its gucs swithout food enough for u meal ftvvna to listen to the Ch .nese cook attempt to describe the visitof the bears He became excited splu .
tered. gilnned and squeaked, and went
J,rrn!!!hi.a".,h.0 ""ft""! maneuvers

h endeavor tothe damage that had been doneIt was real) no laughing matt. r, forthe proprietor of tho hotel and r.iPitcher sent men to punish tie In
LUnUl"? W""1'1 ,h'y kl" "he bcaisrbin was nsked (Hi th vwould onl) whip ,heni lley wouldtake a hlg bull hlp and lash the bearssoundly xperlenee has tniigl, L'" l"'rl People sa) that a good s,,,,, I
brushing from a bull la, tnbear ilthei bimvu 01 gilizly, f ),mnalnde, of the season ".New Wk

How He Oot Egps
An Kngllsh traveler who has vlslti I

ever) nation In the world Is imthnilty
fir the statement that one fool Is mil.vernal iliioin,hout ull countriesThere Is not a purt of the world"

". w h"e yoa "to01 an cgi,
W.h.'ilf,."i n'"t'"i hln hciwever hehud some difficulty In gettlicengs The natives ...uldle..tad him and ,efu,P, to Ve.8n
the ilitineM he drew as , Inureseggs 'Ihe vvav I got out of theult) he adds was that I squatteddown on ni) haunches flapped ,,1wiiiimam rock .1
entire- - imtl ,r fn, ,,ut , Zm"1
d?eds of1" 'y PTm,lie'1 ltn 'un;

A Hygienic Torroi,
house) Is Ihe latest nil

dllion tn the h)glenlo terrors of lite, It
Is not )et acttiall) In existence, but
niedl.al congresses nre busily and even
hopefully puvlng Ihe wii) for Its
vent When It arrives nnd we are nilthoiiiugh!) scientific and lineomfortube in home will be single stonedwithout Mslrs built on gravel soil de .
tltutu uf cellars with concrete midblo.lta of earthenware pierced forventilation' place under the lloor nndthe ordinary bricks 'will be sinewhIwI by glazed and lightly flttlnc .
kleiili bricks The roof win bo
not slated and the windows vvP ,, nfrom top to bottom of the wr The,
dining table will be of po
houanj the chairs cush. leu, orsluffed with medicated wool, nnvs HieLondon Chronicle 'ihe walls ought libe of u cement that takes a hi,..,polish can he stained to nn) color andwashed frequently Curtains nnd draperles of all kinds will be abolished

pictures will be permitted only when
let Into the cement wall, for artistic
touches we shall be elependlng on
' plans of India rubber and eucalyptus
Dpc ' In no room Will there be cor-

nels to harbor dust nnd bacteria, nnd
the skirting will nlvvays curve Into the
hardwood parquet floors Instend of
striking them nt light unglcs.

The Changed Grizzly.
There nrc numerous reliable state,

ments of grizzly bears having attacked
men, but nowadays tho grizzly docs
not tcek out his human alctltns, as
there are credible statements that his
forefathers used to do Neither does
he lie In wait, nnd, pouncing upon a
hunter, tear him Into bloody shreds In
delighted flendlthncss as thc oldtlmo
stories used to tell The change In the
grizzly's disposition Is likened b)

hunters to the change In the char-
acter of the white tousln of the grizzly,
the polar bear of tho Arctics When
the stations for the Hudson a Bay
company were established, the diaries
of the men there often referred to the
flight of attacks by polar bears Many
a. navigator in the? Arctlo seas has
been clawed and chewed to death by
polar bears Hut for nearly a century
thc polar bear has not been regarded
as so very fierce, nnd nowadays It is
looked upon as a cowardly beast As-
sociation with armed men has modified
thc polar bear disposition Grizzly
Hear Lore, ln Outing

Quite a Freak of Sentiment.
M. A. Hrlsson tells an nncrdoto In

one of the scries of spirited nrtlcles
which appear ln the Temps under the
heading of 'Promenades et Visiles"
A certain Trenchman, an
octogenarian, spent most of his time
In his )ounger da)S hunting up valua-
ble books among thc second-han-

In the neighborhood of the
Pla. bt Michel and the Place Dau-
phin He rarely came across "find,"
but his fervor never aim ted He was a
bichclor, mil for a housekeeper had
nn extremely plain woman, who how-
evei, had caught from her master thc
taste for old books und occasionally
came, home with an armful when she
had been marketing

One day the housekeeper appeared
with a parcel of books wrapped In pa-
per and naked her master to look nt
them. Among the rubbish was a small
volume bound In red morocco 'What
havo ou pild for this?' the mater
gasped after looking at the title page

' Thlrt) sous for the lot," the servant
replied

Bur, m) good woman, this book
alone Is worth 10 000 francs," the bibli-
omaniac went on, nnd the moment af-
ter regretted the unwise speech.

The womnn pricked up her ears, nnl
In vain did the master try lo recall his
remark

' I II give you 100 francs for It," he
snl I

' Hut memslcur said Just now It was
woith 10 000"

' I II glvo )ou 600"
"No no "
' Seven hundred and fifty."
But It was no use, and to make a

long story short, Ihe master married
the bonne In order to obtain the first
edition of the Heptameron ' (1559)
By this time, says M Brlsson the wife
has gone to a better world, but the lit-
tle red volume remains with hlin New
York Post.

The Changed Drizzly.
There arc numerous reliable state-

ments of grizzly benrs having attacked
men, but nowadays the grizzly does
not seek out his human victims, ns
there nre credible statements that Ills
forefathers used to do Neither does
he lie In wait, and, pouncing upon a
hunter, tear him Into bloody shreds In
delighted flcndlshness as the e

stories used to tell, says Outing The
change In the grizzly s disposition Is
likened by veteran hunters to the
change In the character of the white
cousin of the grizzly, tilt polar bear
of the Arctics. When the stations for
the Hudson s Ba) company were es-

tablished the diaries of the men thero
often refenod to the fright of atturks
by polar hears Many a navigator In
the Arctic seas lius been clawed und
chewed to death by polar bears But
for nearly a century thc polar bear
has not been regnrded as so very fieice,
and nowuda)s It Is looked upon us a
cowurdly beust. Association with
armed men h in modified the polar
bear s disposition.

Physicians and Longevity. ,
It has often been said that It Is not

work but worry that kills Perhaps
no better exemplifications of the truth
of the saying tan be found thun the
number of physicians, oc-
cupied unceuslngly with greut prob-
lems In medicine, who huve neverthe-
less lived lo what ma) well be consld-eie- d

an ndvanced age, says the Ameri-
can Mistical Journal Irchnw s long
life of nearly 81 yearn of strenuous

to work, so leiently rinsed, la
only type of the piolonhatlon of ex.
istcnce and usefulness that has fortu.
natel) been the lot of some of the
greatest nf the medlcul Investigators
longevity bus been the rule, however,
not only for the luborutory worker who
In thi placid preoccupation ot original
obsei vutlon nvolded the distraction of
mind und the diversion of activity

on medical practice, but also for
the mun who Is able to combine both
sueccssfull) In fuct, while the aver-
age life of the physician Is the short-
est of any of the professions, most of
Ihe great Investlg itlng practitioners
huve lived lives so long ns tn encoutngc
every medlcul mun to take up original
observation. If with no othei Idea than
tint of iissurlng himself longevity.

American Legislation,
Simuel Burrows Commissioner for

the United States on the Intern itlonal
Pilwin commission, contributes to the
Nnvimbei number of Hit North Anier-lea- n

It. view n sugge tlvo nitlclo on the
ren.li lilies of Arr lean Legislation"

Hi iiissesunderi w tlio laws which
weie pissed by the LckIsIiiIuiis of the
different Slates during 1901, with u view
In iisiertnliilng the dilft of American
civilization und he enm to the

thut the general movement Is
along lines of education, equality,

the priservutlon of puhllo
health and older and the diffusion of
Intelligence Regarding llbiury laws,
Mr BariowH says

Imagine Mi Carnegie's delight Inknowing that In 1101, ninety two II.hinr) liws rert lining to the State tlarge In thlrt) one stales nn,i nci...
hnm were passed, not Including thegnat number nf Incnl acta applying tospedal llbiurlea or localities Ihe South
Is not eonspliuous In this legislation
llility nine of these laws were passed
In the f'ential Slates, thirty In theNorth Atlantic Stales Mr MelvllDtwi) Inriirnm us thut since 18 twen-
ty Stints have established Ubrur) com.
missions Seven stut s Ini reused the
lowers, duties nnl funds ot thtso com.
missions In the lust year DdawuieNehmski Washington und Idaho cieateil nivv lOinmlsHlnns lintwlthalnnd-In-

the fait tint u Philistine In Idahomoved to amend the title of the nm i
rend 'A bin 10 rovldo einplo) mem forIdle people' Mr Dewe) hoI-- h that theevolution of the distilrt llbioiy andhome eluciillon ilepirlinent Is hnlng nnIn all the more progressive states mii
nnls Hives 1.60) n y.ar for libraries forIts fanners Institutes Tiavejlng

increase In Influence nnd recog.'l't"n Idaho upj lopilallng no less thanjoono nnnuall) foi this purpose Moraliberal laws for establishment and

tnalntenance haveTw5een states tne h

historic nnd ne.tb.et J' ln,tt"ti
and more it..i.,plrlt I. ft
forthepresetvatVofi .' L

places olije"t.eWe Itlve approval ii
Hiding the Unfitness fThe business of inc, lM,d I fl
Ing for sale food ?,8'M' fc

llng the PUblk ,nl, """ fe
stuff, rendered "unfit anareason of ago or
ly been carried bnTT'decency andmem. of n con,poUrnn"Jn,C
which butchers nie lnrn. ta
v.111 be enabled to kc, oM ""'1
pus kinds 'exposci on n1"

have become Bllstitli tahi,.?'au 'go without saying IL, It
Ing would ever m?" '.'I'N
rented In this wnyTh. vl"!leas forced to do ,, by "

other dire necessity.""' r,
er, known to be using m,i. '
receive thc patroiugeT? V'5
leople Tho only , romLl'''
for the exploitation i ,l
pound like that uliml'tamong the men dealer, nV.8"11
ed and &
our great cities, J-
are always open for UKlnVK
of the ignorance or n!,M!'
people to palm orr ,"
upon them WjHwould he nsked' eheKwh?"
wholesome- nrtlcles An XL'"
very p.ople who need p 0 ?
than others from
tilckerles of the food bn,f"M''
He s Weekly.

Will Peace U
Mr.F.W.lteltz,,vhow,tMM

President of the Orange C'.and who at the outbreak ot th,war was. faecretarj of Bute
Transvaal Government , ,h. ,
of nn article entitled Is it p
vvhlch appears In the aNovember ,ber of the North
Although he was one of thT.lr,"
the articles of pence whi !,
the war. he declares that tKE
Ing upon tho conscience, olwho agreed to Its terms t, ,"! '

He disclaims any authority erTHon to speak ror those ot M,who remain In feouth Africa
of tho British crown He sari' He Is speaking as a laivverof)ears' standing who knous that.,

ir

tract made under compulsion Itbinding contract
"It may be urged that this nigIs not recognized In internatlomlbut thnt Immediately auneiti"""Hon what Is International!and is there such a thing after arThis war In (muth Africaamong other Importnnt thlnzi mto the world that, Geneva com

lions and Hague conference! tocontrary notwithstanding Internal
nl law has come to mean nothing n,
than the law of the stronger'

"Moreover, the terms of peace
the solemn nnd undeniable pronto
the British representatives as rtis--

general amnesty to Cape rebela 1
been deliberately anl scandato
broken, while the Ink waa hardly
on tho paper on which they wereti
ten

Therefore, even If upon moral
legal grounds those peace articles n
binding (which they are not) wheat!
were signed, I would still main
that, the one party to the ajreem
having broken Its promises, the 0
party is thereby released

"Is this peace?"
"No, It In not And what la Ut

rlate In South Africa today untei
pettlfogglngly vindictive and mallei

rule of the two men who were call
responsible for the war Ihe Bill

Secretary of State for the Colonial
his satellite. Lord Mllner-fu- lly n
firms me In this view "

AUTUMN WOODS

Autumn upon a throne of gold
Wllh all her airy trumpeters about hff

Chanting a dirge for scented auras

dead
In her deep eves the tennernei of tea

On her wreathed brow the ahadotr
Drcum

A dream of hills that fed the nti
God

And heralded the Morning and dim nl
Where was lost In vlolrli, rlDi

rocked
The lnughlng water lilies slnnlnf f

The secrets of tho green land to the hi
And meudows where tho moonlljM

to dwell,
And red retreats of rosea rimmed

ve

s Joyous tears but still the Ut"
tears!

Hut from her brow the Shadow of t
dream

Tossed, nnd the sun burnt bloom lam
heek, ....

The winds came fragrant from
whero sweet

The harvests smiled to heaven, came,

tossed
Her streaming tresses over her aim

And cast her gold upon the ium

graves,
And sung the Heaping Sont

"Thy flocks are fed

The flelds-t- he foroaU bless thw.

Sing iS high "heaven nd the itspU

Are piled with bright Abundance, tnn

Of happy
hearths

homes make glad tni jn.

And i"icniy smiles, and the deep wirn

nrood o er tha golden Und, nd i"
And JXrnkht. and sweet dre.mi itt

great (lift
The benediction oMhl.',,,,

A SAILOR'S SUMMONS

Something white csm up 1"',
It was the mist, I " ""Jv

It about, flarhed r
An." beckoned 'gnlnl the W?('

doubt 0 doubt.
It was a bird, no

And will not come uesua

And something best " "JiT
Anl he.vy svvc lh

And shrill and t''"ll"dJ,,S,.lai6
I thought I ?'",, ,et

The sails ware set anl ,'t. ",.t
II may havo been 110

Hut If trnlght VlrlnVn
Krotn out Ih. . Y.cr not r

You must not "',Vain

lor I must sail a, d

To llnd and have-- , to J"'? ,0 vain
What I have sought

.
hart of 'sea nor

I need no.
beacon sl.r ,Nr any blazing

u nst wlia "VMy now U
Until It cut. the blessed

.h Inlng ,
Anl I run up the ,

Wheru my lost S0,,, mm""

.... iald "

Not Qualified- -; No sir ,

man In Ihe mackintosh ',(much to allow myself ever 10

on u Jury" .... ,jH l'

"How do you manage f
man who had hi. fwt on the ,

Didn't I jual te'l yciu?

mucb."-Ch- lco Tribune.


